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B. A. LONDON. Editor.

Gen. John B. Gordon, of Geor-

gia, died on lust Saturday, after fi

short siekuess, aged 72 years, lu
his deiith has passed away one of

the most distinguished generals
of the War Between the States,
and siuce the war he has been one
of the most distinguished states-

men in the South. He entered the
Confederate army as a captain anil
without any previous military
training rose to the command f

an army corps. After the war he

was twice elected Governor of
Georgia and thrice elected I'nited
States Senator.

So many newspapers have pub-

lished erroneous statements about
Gen. Gordons rank in

that it is proper that
they should be corrected. Some
papers have published that be is
the last Jsurviviug Confederate
Lieutenant-Genera- l, but this is a
mistake. In the first place be was
not a Lieutenant-Genera- l, and in
the next place there are now g

four Lieutenant-Ge-

nerals. They are Stephen
D. Lee, Simon Bolivar Buckiier,
A. P. Stewart and Joseph Wheeler.
"While General Gordon never re-

ceived his commission as Eieuteu-ant-Genera- l,

yet he acted as Mich
and commanded an army corps
during the last few months
of the war. He was outranked by
Gen. Kobert F. Hoke, of this
StatP, whose commission as Ma-

jor General bore date April 2'tli,
18G4, that being the date ou w liicb
he captured Plymouth, and in
recognition of that brilliant

President Davis promptly
telegraphed his promotion. (i.-n-

Gordon's commission as Major-Gener-

was dated a month later,
iu recognition of his successful
flank movement on the 19th of
May, 18G4, near Spotsylvania.

For many years past Gen. Gor-

don has been the imt popular
and couspicuous surviving Con-

federate officer, because of bis be-

ing the commander in chief of the
United Confederate Veterans, he
being elected every year ly a
unanimous vote ami frequently
against his protest. His presence
at the Reunions always excited
the wildest enthusiasm and Lis in-

fluence was unbounded. He will
be sadly missed at the few Reun-

ions that may yet be held, and
there is no one who can fill ids
place.

It is quite a sad co.incid. uce
that he and Gen. LonjM'ivet
should have passed away so nearly
together, their deaths being only
a week apart. They were the com-

manders of the two meat
corps surrendered at Appomattox.
Geu. Gordon commanded the sec-

ond corps and Gen. Loiigstivrt
commanded his old corps it he
first) to which had been attached
A. P. Hill's old corps i the third,
after he was killed on the 2nd of
April, lRd'i.

Although (Jem Cordon did not
attain the high rank which Gen.
Lougstreet held, nor rend- red as
distinguished service to the Con-

federacy, yet his death has caused
more sorrow and created more
sympathy than did the death of
Lougstreet. There vere two reas-

ons for this'. One was because of
Longstreet's failure to obey Gem
Lee at Gettysburg (for which Leu
forgave him i and the other was
because Lougstreet aliiliated after
the war with the Republican par-
ty, which alienated to a great ex-

tent the good opinion of ex-C-

federates.
(ten. Gordon will be buried to-

day at Atlanta with impiessi w
ceremonies, which will l.e held ii:

the capitol and will lie attended
by the most prominent

from all parts of the South.
Every honor has been him
and his body was laid in stair-
the capitol, where thousands
paid him their last tribute of
respect.

For seveia! years past G-- n.

Gordon had travelled all over
Stales delivering his cele-

brated address, entitled " The List
Days of the Confederacy," which
was applauded as mnca at the
North as at the Smith. In this
way he did much to

prejudice and to obliterate
the animosities engendered by our
unfortunate war. Distinguished
alike in war and iu peace he serv-

ed his country faithfully and

Thk Republican party in North
Carolina is "a party ridden to
death hy revenue-rin- g domina-

tion."
This assertion is not a "Demo-

crat ic campaign lie" but is the
deliberate statement published to
the world by no less prominent a
Republican than llmi. C. M. ler-nar-

the late V. S. District At-

torney. No one is better quali-
fied than he is to know the truth
of his assert ion, for he knows all
about the acts and doings of bis
party.

Every intelligent person knows
that the sole object of the Repub-
lican lead, rs in this State iu keep-
ing up their party organization is

for the purpo.se of controlling the
Federal patronage and getiingthe
Federal oilices. .Mr. Bernard in
his published letter frankly admits
this and says, "The olli.v-holdet- s

oil the committee do not desire
recruits. With a few exceptions
the piu pose is to keep the party
as small and as uuiutlueutial as

possible in order tli.it we may all
hold our jobs."

And et this "reveiiue-ring- "

ridden party has the mendacity
and audacity to proclaim itself
the party of the people, and calls
on Democrats to d- t their old
party and join it!

The chairman of the Republi-
can Mate Committee votipg Rol-

lins -- the so-- i f I'ritchard
has made an :t;iee;iiei,t with Pres-

ident Kooseu-lf- . which is simply a
bargain and sa!e. J'.v it 11 llins
is to name and s !ect all the (,.,!-er-

oilieei's. and i;i pay therefor
he is to send a Room volt delega-

tion to tie' next Republican na-

tional convention. Neither is this
assertion ",i Democratic campaign
lie," hut it is tla simp!,, truth.

There are many R publicans in

this State opposed to the nomina-

tion of Roosevelt, but their oppo-
sition will amount to no thing.
Their voices and wishes will be

suppressed, for K Hius and the
revenue ring will b- - certain to

send Koosevelt delegates to their
uati nal convention i,i accordance
with the bargain made for the
federal . flics.

And yet D naocrats are urged to
join the Republican party in or er

to have "freedom of thought!"

G rs. t bud n is t ne o'dv man
whom we have ever heard make a

speech sitting on a hei-- e. This
he did at Appom-ttto- C'.urt
House .U the at'tel noon of the

surrender. He assembled the
soldiers of his el ps in th- form

of a hollow square and mad a

most eloquent and appr .pi a ite
speech. Il was a im-- aa'ole oc-

casion that wid lieV r la- forgot-
ten h any v ho vwiv present.

52 Lives Lust on a s..I.

Seattle, V;i.. Tan. '..- A special
to the Seattle Tilaes .

;i i.w
Tow liseiid, V! . sal's.-

"Fl'ty-tw- hes were lost
ill tie- sinking of the tine

steamer, Clad. m. in a st"i m that
swept over the Stl'.llts of .Iliali lie
Fuca with relent less farv vestei-da-

Mid la-- ti rl.hr. vess.
was a regular daily
packet. She made moderate! y
good progi ess across the straits
biMiii;! for Vii'toria until Trial Is-

land, of;' the entrance t,, the har-
bor, was abeam. Then a terrific
cross sea was pelting the vessil,
leiardmg her progress and mak-
ing life uncomfortable for those
abon-d- . Little fear was in in i ;'e.t
ed, however, until word came up
from behr.v that the vessel Was
leaking. Investigation showed
I hat he waves on the windward
side had stove u, a. light
through wh'.ehthe water rushed
in volumes, 'ing all ell'.. it- - to
stop It.

Efforts to Save the vessel beil!g
flltile. the Safety of the pass.

especially the women and
children, was looked after, and all
u ho desire, were put .,;)' from
the steamer in the boits.
The heavily-lade- n bo its were
thrown about wiidly in
sea, and one alter .mother suc- -

i led in getting- away from the
Vessel, ihev were either C.ipsiz--
or swamped.

ry woman amlehihl aboard
th- - Chilian Within
tiiree in lies of s!e-l- a:i. a! ,a t line
Whell It .appear, d eel Ul, the Cje-hl- i

hail bee,, saved, a desperate
ell'at was made to save t he w. mien
and ehiebeii in the
They Were placed in th" first Imat
to h ave t In- shin, which Captain
Lawrence, ;l Yukon p,;,,t, volun-
teered ( "iinma'id and v hich was
manned by is. The fr ul
craft went down within sight of
tin; (.'Lilian and a second life-bo-

was liile with male passengers
and in c . i, imand of Second Officer
Cnrrin was probably lost a few
minutes later. Aboard the Chil-
ian watchers saw waves sweeii
over the passengers and hurl them
into tilt' wa.ter. Though the life-
boat was 'd ,ter. diligent
seaivh !,... fnj. : i . ... ... r

Washington Letter.

IPiiini nir Kiiittiliir

Washington, Jan. 7, 1104.

While the attitude of the par-
ties in the Senate is practically
unchanged, it cannot lie denied
that the earnest agitation of the
Panama question tends to
strengthen the Democratic con-

tention. Last week the ratifica-
tion of the treaty seemed beyond
n doubt; this week it is not so
nearly certain. The Louisiana
and Florida senators may be in-

duced by the action of their leg-

islatures to vote for it, but it is
now alleged by the New Oilcans
papers that the Louisiana sena-
tors themselves inspired the res-

olution instructing them how to
vote! One or two Republicans
are reported weakening.

Senator Morgan of Alabama
will begin his great speech today
after tin morning hour. Your
correspond! nt has recently hail a
conversation with him he said:
"Kadi day's delay ami discussion
throw light upon a problem which
last week was obscure and make
it obvious that the President's
precipitate action was imprudent
ami unpiei-eil- nteil. When it was
uudeistood to be Panama or no
canal, approval of the treaty grew
towaid unanimity. Rut it is dif-

ferent now, La-i-t has come to be
plainly understood that the Nica-
ragua route has been the favorite
from the beginning, ami that mote
than 'loi ).i MU 1,0(10 have been ex-

pended on the great Cnli-br-

in oiii.t mi and nine-tenth- s of the
vol k is stili to be done. The ad-

ministration's treatment of Colom-
bia, too, is seen to be more and
more outrageous. In recognizing
I'aiiam i as an independent repub-
lic when there had lieeti no revolt
w hatev- r , cept on the part of a

doen reckless adventurers, and in
sending ships and landing li'ai ini--

to pievent Colombia from enforc-
ing ln-- own laws ami maintain-
ing sovereignty over her own terr-

itory- we assume! a lade which is
not justified bv any example of
history."

Senator Lodge's speech on the
."!h in explanation ami defense of
the President's action concerning
Pauanma gave undeniable satis-
faction to the Republicans, and
was regarded bv them as being
cogent and unaiiswei able. To the
Democrats, on the contrary, it
sc tued lal'oii e;s ami pelf U'.icto.
rv ami as containing holes in the
argument "big enough to drive a
menagerie thinugh," as Senator
Dud-- was heard to lemaik. Mr.
L lge held and announced in a

voice ami with great vigor
that the President l ad a .pel feet

.iht to recognize the indepen- -

nee of v onr.tiy which bad
achieve, its independence and was
cap.ble of ,! ling it. In de-

monstration of this proposition
h spent ail hour of valuable time;
but as body hasevei i'ont rad'.ct-- e

it. it .iid Ic 't seem a wise ox.
pi uditure. What the Democrats
i:;sst upon, of course, is that
Panama had not achieved her

nee; that sin1 was not ca-

pable of deluding it against Co--

.Hilda, and t hat she w ould never
have of asserting it ha I

it n t been f ,r encouragement
which explicitly or tacitly, she
receive. liem Washington. That
is the Deuiu-rati- content ion, a ml
for Mr. Lodge t knock over bis
mail of straw does not help
to answer t.

The most striking thing about
the New Year leCeptiotl of the
public at the White Ibmse Was
the extraordinary number and
vigilance of tin' police. They were
not only tin-r- but they were ac-

tive. Every man of the 7,mo vis-
it as was scruti lized as if he
were a possible Teddycide. It
imele ole- Very ipli'elly to la;

conscious th.it his hands were
looked at by the scores of detec-
tives to see if he carried a hand
grenade o" a stick of dynamite.
F.very prudent guest took hold ol
the lapel of his coat with both
Lauds so as to show that he car-

ried nothing contraband. The
visitors were passed between rows
of these detectives anil were not
allowed to pause for an instant
but were saluted with "Huiry
up!" "Don't Stop!" "Move on!" as
if they wa re detaining a belated
streetcar. Of old tin' guests of
President were allowed, and even
invited, to linger in the East
room at their pleasure, but now
they were vigorously pushed
along and rigidly steered down
stairs ami into t lie street again
with military abruptness ami

precision that was al-

most aiiiti-iu- g. it was gratifying
to believe that this policy might
prevent any more presidential
tragedies; but every visitor f.--

that he was in the grasp of a slleu-i- :
a;s hospitality.
" The I'nited States is the mean-

est debtor ami the most exacting
creditor in the world," said Mr.
Colliding on an occasion when he
was made peculiarly couscous of
It. The remark is recalled by the
faet that the House Committee on
War Claims has just reported fa-

vorably a bill to pay for the Etah,
one of the Civil War monitors.
Another generation may pass be-

fore it i Iocs.
Representative Hay's resolu-

tion for the investigation of the
Postoflice Department is before
Congress. It recites as a fact that
several Republican members are
deeply involved in th scan I i's of

., i.." c: - o

League for 1904.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 0.

The New Year will be a great
working year for the Anti-Saloo- n

League. The fact that it is a po-

litical year should put us on our
guard. Our duty is to influence
political action but not to make a
political party.

We have first to enforce the
Watts Act. This is the biggest
work that we shall have, lufiiug-men- t

of that law should be report-
ed boldly and resisted strenuous-
ly.

Second, we have to protect the
Watts Act. It has been hinted
that an effort w ill be made to re-

peal or break that act. This effort
may be made publicly. I hope so;
for in that event we can success-
fully resist it and gain some
ground besides. Rut let us be
sure that it shall not be made se-

cretly by demanding that all can-

didates state their position.
Third, we have to improve that;

act. We must have an Anti-Jug- -'

Law. I receive several letters
every week complaining that pro-

hibition is made of no effect by
the shipment of liquor into pro-

hibition territory. Let us urge
candidates to support a measure
that w ill give people prohibition
w herever they vote for it. This
is only right ami reasonable.

Fourth, we must move against
the drunkard. The liquor seller
is net the only man to restrain
ami overcome. We cannot deny
men the right to dunk; but
we c.'iti deny them the right to get
drunk. Li t us therefore urge the
en.u tme! t of a law making drunk-
enness a misdemeanor or worse.

Rut our w oi k is by no means
altogether of a kind.

We must make an active cam-

paign lor temperance. We must
reach and secure personally the
rising get elation. 1 veiituie to
suggest that we have temperance
rallies throughout the State this
winter and coming spi ing and un-

dertake to get Ioo.ikmi boys and
voting men to sign the pledge
to abstain from liquors and

to.stand for ten perance
n forms. This would be a great
work of education, mid if the tem-

perance leaders think well of It
we wjil put it on foot.

Let us not be unmindful that
some of our towns- - only fortj, I

think still license the sale of li-

quor. Let us lay plans to redeem
these towns in l'.HM. Organiza-io- n

ami agitation will do the
work.

Early in the spring we should
have a State Temperance conven-
tion, to emphasize our p! ins, to
encourage the woikiis and to
strengthen our hold on the cc in- -

mi'll wealth.
So t iii ic is more than ever to

be done this year by the North
Carolina Temperance forces. Let
lhf local olbceis executive eolll-milt-

men, etc , get together as
soon as possible and thoroughly
oi ganize and arouse their coun-

ties. Let US make this the
gleat year of achievement for tem-

perance in North Carolina as List
var was tl.e gieat year of Awak-
ening. Our successes in the past
will lose their greater meaning
unless they inspire us to more
earnest hopes, larger Undertak-
ings and more sacrificing work in
the year now commg to us.

Since eiy yours,
J. W. Rui.r.Y,

Chairman.

Honors to General Gordon.

Atlanta, G.i , Jan. 11 Funeral
, which will he partici-

pated in by the distinguished men
of the South, will be held over the
leiuaius of ti.-n- John 15. Gordon
iii this city at noon next Thurs-
day. The exercises, which will be
of eulogistic character, will be
conducted iu the House' of Rep-
resentatives ill the State Louse,
and statesmen as well as veteran
followers of tl.e deail chieftain
will take pin t.

The body of Gen. Gordon will
arrive in the city at 5:20 o'clock
Wednesday morning, ami with a
guard stationed around it, will lie
in state in the State house for the
greater part of two days, during
which time the men who followed
his flag will pay their last tribute

the body afterwards to be laid
away in Oakland Cemetery. A
proclamation was issued by Gov-
ernor i'einil today ordering that
the day of the funeral be observed
throughout t lie State.

The proclamation of the Gov-
ernor, which is an eulogy of (Jen.
Gordon as a soldier, statesman
and citizen, says:

"In view of the great sorrow-tha- t

hangs heavily on the people,
and as a mark of respect to the
revered memory of Georgia's no-

ble sou, it is requested that the
people in the various cities and
towns of the State assemble be-

tween lo a. m. and 2 o'clock on
Thursday, the 11th day of Janua-
ry, tin' hours set apart for the fu-

neral sci vices, for the purpose of
paying tribute to their dead hero;
and to this end the mayors of the
different cities and towns ami
commanders of the lespective
i.iiiips of Confederate Veterans
aiai appointed committees m
charge jf these memorial ceremo-
nies.

"It is further ordered that a
guard of honor from the Fifth
Georgia Regiment of Georgia
Sta'e Troops lie stationed around
hi-- remains as they lie iu state, the
oilices of the capitiH to be closed
(lin ing t he day set apart for his
f'i'i . i' : . : tl es b"
'!" .1 hall., ,. ; ; .;

We sell Lotli's

Children Burned to Death.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 11. A spe-
cial to the Virginia l'ilot from
Cane Charles, says:

Two children, Noah and Wil-
liam White, aged eight months
ami six years respectively, were
burned to death and their brother,
Rewis. nurro.vlv escaped a simi-

lar fate. The children had been
left alone bv the parents, Mr. ami
Mis Noah White, who were at
inn k. The mother returned in
time to save third child from the
ilames by daring to enter the
burning house just before it fell
iu.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, editor of

the ( i n land, Texas. News, has
written a letter of congratulation
to the manufacturers of Cham-
berlain's Colli; h Remedy as fol-

lows; "Sixteen years ago when
our fust child was a b a by he was
subject to croupy spells and we
would l e very uneasy about him.
We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in 1SS7, ami find-

ing it such a reliable Remedy for
cohls and croup, we have never
been without it in the house sim--

that tim". We have five children
and have given it to all of them
with got ul results. One good fea-

ture of this remedy is that it is
not disagreeable to take and our
babies really like it. Another is
that it is not dangei-oii-- , and there
is no risk from giving an over-
dose. I coMgratiil ite von upon
the of villi- lemedy." Foi-sal-

by G. R. I'iikin.'toii, druggi--

The ollieial report on North
Cal' lina textile mills shows 'is;)
ill opelat ion, these being iu ")!)

counties, willi j looms ami
E'.d Ebi7 lb s, as against gTti

mills the year previous, with I!S,-0- l
looms an l.Tt'l.b'il splltdie.s.

Foi;:'..l a Cure I'vi Livtiestioti.
1 use Chambei Iain's Stomach

and Eivvi Tablets for indigestion
an tin t hat t hey suit my case
better than any dyspepsia remedy'
I have ever tried am! 1 have Used
liialiV dltb-leli- )i III. 'dies. 1 am
nearlv fifty one years of age and
have sulb led a great deal from
indigestion. I can eat almost any
thing 1 want lo now - (ieorce W.
Emory, R..ck Mills. Ala. Fo.- sale
by G. R. Eiikiiigton.

Six KilU'J in lioilcr Evrhsian.

Lustin, Mich.. Jan. 11. Six
men were killed ami four others
injure, I, perhaps fatallv, iu a boil
er explosion at Hicks Lake to-
day.

.Mr. William S. Crane, of Cali-

fornia, Md., s u tfe red for years
from rheumatism and lumbago.
He was finally advised to try
Chamberlain's Fain Eahn, which;
he did and it effected a complete
cure. This liniment is for sale
by G. R. Pilkingtou, druggist.

Btlmutnfe tho TORPID LIVER,
strenKtlicn the di;eatlve organs,
rcgulnte the bovvcli, and are

as an
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

la malarial districts their virtue are
widely recognized, as they posses
peculiar properties in freeing the
system (mm that poison. Elegantly
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute, r.

SPECIAL R AT 3
via

Seaboard Air Lino.
Commencing Oct. l"tli, 11)01, the

SciihiKird Air Line H.iilw.iy will
place on sale, ronnd trip winter
tourist tickets to all Winter Resorts
in the South and Southwest.

Tickets will he sold up to April
.'ioth, 1X4. with tinal return limit
May Jlst, I'.iM.

I or further information apply to
Local Agent or address

. V. Smi ii. r. r. A.,
I'alcigh.X. C.

VOT1CE TO CIIKDITOIIS- :-
UarliiK iniliriK u Imiiilair.v. ir C. T.A.

nt Mai-l- llyinen, .il H i. notify nil
liU nt.iio I .r.ui.!it th Ir rutins

t.i ttiA ii.nlrs'uuo I !! ivnit'iit 0:1 ir tiof .n
tl. Mill .1 r I iii'i irv. l.oj nr ttiU u.iil.-- will

vl In li ir .il tw.ii-i'i-

Hll Jilll 11.1'JO!

Bymini & Headen

SOLICIT Tl TRADE 1 1904.

We have one of the best stocks of Dress fJootls,
Millinery. Slices, Clothing. Hardware, Furniture,
Unygies, Wagons and Farm Implements to be
found in the County. TTT'e are County agents
for the Old Reliable

George E. Nissen Wagons.

Stoves. Every one guaranteed.
BYNU1& IIEADEff.

RICHMOND,

FREDERICKS

WD POTOiC

ARID

WASHINGTON

southebh mm.
V. be rvicLccrc'-TTTaELirgt- cn

line,
The Link Counvtmi: I he

ATLANTIC COAST ElNE R. R.
E A EN MORE A. OHIO R. R .

CHESAPEAKE .V OHIO RV.,
SEAI'.ORI A I R LINE RV..
AND SOl'Tll ERN RAILWAY.

Between .ill Points via h'iehmonJ.Va.

F.i st Mail, Passenger, Express an J
Freight Poute Ktwven Eiehiuom!.
Washington. Palt.nnue, Phila.lel-phia- .

New Veik, Boston, Pittdmi
Bml.ilo ar.d all points N'oith, South.
Fast and Wet.

W. 1). l)i ki . C.en'1 Mv.r.

C. W Cl LI', ss'i. Gen. Msr.
W. P. Tuiew, Tiaiiie Ma.

HA'iURAl STOCK LICK! f
Csivc oiii Horses au.l Cattle

what nature ir.t e:ied lor th.m ami
keepil'.un in a r.oima! u.

l)R. I'ETTVS NAURU. STiKk LICK

Is the r Ml FieL M.'.ivif.wP.ireJ by
l.iek Comp.uiv, W'iusvn.SaU-m- , N.

C. Sola Pv G. R. Piikinetnn. y.
E. Son ...ik! Womble &

EinebeiTv, Pittsboro, N. C, and
other dealers in the county.

"Vs7". CT. IITJ"2-T'Z3ZV-

UVEIIV ST A ISLE,

l liajn l Hill, - - N. (

TEAMS roK i::i-- AT pusonable
RATLS.

Passengers c:i:riil with ih.ily
nniil.het )Veen Pittshoro mill I'liiiju--

Hill ly u white driver. Eurc only

u
OUCHT TO

YOUR PROPERTY

IN THE

1 1 El

i

This is a Home coin-p.ii- iy

and deserves the
ul' ail North

Carolinians.
1 was organized in

l.StN and has paid over
$1,(10(1,000 in lo.-s- and
there i. not one contested
claim against it !

A li losses paid proinjit-l- y.

Every prudent man
oiiiiht to iiiMire hiii pinj,- -

I'iy. Eur terms, cce.,
apply to

u ii iRffinom kt
Sept. lo, l!io:t.

jScS3!
Hctul innltl.bti-lol- i or pt.u'.oci '.iivi nln n li t '
lrccf. irtoa r .:i :.tal,.ii:y. r f e Uct. f

vVESTiBUtfD

lltrtiltO

Trains
Double D.iRvSir.viCE

RKTWEEN XEW YORK,
TA.Ml'A, ATLANTA, NEW Oil

LEANS and 1'OINTS

SOCTH am EST.

In c fleet Aj-ri- l 12th, 190j.

Sout'i!)ouncl.
fully IXIIy
!m. ill tt,.. .'7

I T t, r. ii riurn niHaa
I III'.-- 1,1(1, 3( .tll liDklC" S4jj.ni (Man- H,,:...,!,.; Ii, f j . I'll i ni 10lrcl 1. ,n.. ii.i. .v i. i;y lortii.m uiit,n" '' ii! li .'i..iu 3.m" N"il:m Iii in isila"-- jli l'o.. ii urn S S pre

I v l sli s A I,, 4 m,mi ; .13 ra' Mneli. rn tm-- raSain IT, in
" I!., tiCi-- i lo 40 .rn

l"'.J M: "lOiOnm ICSMra
xr i " i'.'i. j.m i.'.&am
Vr t r.illlt, " '.'iiim 9:cn'"" si vi.e.hlnf " -- ' nart
Ar tnmi i I l!ni COOpta

lT'il MtJs tt .'.. in rsifs- I iia.i ii micnm 51 im
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Sleeping Car Service.
Nos. 31 and 4, Flor

ida and .Metropolitan Limited. Draw,
ini; Room, Sleeping and Thraiieh
Day Coaches between New York
and Jacksonville. Through D aw.
ing Room Bullet Sleeping Cars and
day coaches between New York ai.d
Atlanta.

Nos. J , 34, 32 and 33 carry Car.,
cars between Hamlet and Athens
Hamlet and Savannah.

Nos. 37 and 66 Florida and At
lanta Fast Mail. Through Drawing
Room Bullet Sleeping cars between
New York and Jacksonville,

Hamlet with Sleeping car
,to and Irom Atlanta.

connections at Jacksonville and
Tampa for all Florida Hast Coasl
points, and Cuba and Porto Rico.
At New Orleans for all points in
Texas Mexico and California.

XoO p. m. 9.00 a. m.

Trains Arrive at lMtlkbor
m

Jhiity exrvit .S'Kwiy.

Ar. Mi.ui'uro 4 Ml p m 45m
DHllr Dully Ex. huudajp

ir I'll-- fi. Slet'erM. elc, apply
to Zcb. R. ?niith, T. P. A.,

C. 11. Uatti.H, C. T. A.,
Yiirlioroujrh House,

llalei-- h, NYC
! .;. v

I'at-ihoro- , N. Q,


